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I COASTAL CAROLINA 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Oct. 11 
Career Information Fair. Sponsored by the Career Planning and Placement 
Office. Over twenty local businesses will participate in this year's fair, where 
information apout job and career opportunjties will be avaiJable. Free and open 
to all local college student!: and Coastal Carolina College alumni. (Information-
Mollie Starbuck) 
Prev\,nl ton P" Jgram at Cc:a~. la:. I' a.m. to I p m. Student Center: Open to the 
public. (Information V ic.kl Gardner) 
, . 
Oct. 13 -14 
'B.ru.'slQQ,': Coastal C?(clina Theater will present Bus Stop, William Inge's 
comedy about bus pas~ :>ngers Siranded in a Ka.nsas roadside cafe during a 
sno .... s:orll":. g p.m., Wi-v(;!wright Auditorium. Tickets are $7, ($4 students), and 
may be purchased at I.h i": Joor or in advance through the Wheelwright box office 
at Ceastal between 9 a .m. and 5 p.m., Monda), through Friday. (Information-
Sandi Shackelford) , 
Oct. 15 
"Bus Stoo," Coastal Carolina Theater will present Bus Stop at 2:30 p.m. in 
Wheelwright Auditorium: Tickets are 57, ($4 studellts), and may be purchased at 
the door or in advance through the Wheelwright box office at Coastal between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. (Information - Sandi Shackelford) 
Oct. 16 - 22 
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week. Student activities planned 
throughout the week in awareness of alcohol abuse. (Information - Vicki 
Gardner) 
Oct. 16 
Pyblic Forum On \YQm~!l1b~. "The Political Climate in South Carolina: 
Women's Issues," will feature Senator Nell Smith of North Carolina discussing 
issues that incl\Joe reproductive rights , child care, parental leave, divorce, and 
current legislative iSSliCS . 7:30 p.m., Little Theater in the Gra(suate and 
Continuing Educatio:'l building . Free and open to the public. (lnformation-
Graduate lind Continuing Education) 
Oct. 17 
the United States Senate for more than 30 years, and past ranking minority 
member of the Banking, Housing. and Urban Affairs committees, will present a 
, 
lecture as part of the 1< imbel Distinguished Lecture Series. Free and open to the 
public. "KesPfved seating . Tickets are available in Wheelwright bolt office. 9 
a.m. to 5 p .m., M()nd~y through Friday, on a first-corne, first-served basis. 
(Information - Public Relations) 
Oct. 20 - 21 
racultLDevflo.llm~llt 1"QJ)i~. The two-day conference. ~Issues jn College 
Teaching" will explore multicultural issues on campus, integration of computers 
and curricululTl, facuhy development strategies. improving the quality of 
teaching. and campus leaching centers. Open to college faculty statewide. 
Registration required. (Information - Graduatt> and Continuing Education) 
Oct. 22 
Sunday Chapel. Student Center 205, 10:30 a.m. Open to the public. 
(Information - Dr. Rob:?rt Robin'!on) 
'Midnight Madness October 14 
The Coastal Carolina Basket-
ball Team will kick off its official 
season on Oct. 14, during a night of 
fun, games, and excitement. The 
event has been appropriately 
dubbed" Midnight Madness" be-
cause the highlight of the evening, 
an inner squad scrimmage, will 
begin at 12:01 am. The scrimmage 
will give the team a "chance to 
show its wares," says Coach 
Bergman. 
Asst. Basketball Coach Tony 
Thompson has organized a com-
mittee to man the concession stand, 
devise ideas for games, and pro-
mote student spirit. The committee 
welcomes any volunteers. Thus 
far, the following activities are 
scheduled. 
8:00- Free food and drinks 
will be served a~ the dorms. Also, 
several Power 98 disc jockeys will 
provide live entertainment. 
10:00---Everyone will meet at 
the small gym. Free hot dogs and 
drinks will be served, and various 






10:30- ? vs. SGA 
11:00- A student slam-dunk 
contest and a basketball team slam-
dunk will be held. The winner of 
the student competition will re-
ceive a tee shirt and a chance to 
compete against the winner of the 
basketball team slam-dunk contest. 
11 :30- The Chanticleer 
Cheerleaders, and possibly the new 
Pep Band, will lead a pep rally. 
12:01- The Chanticleer Bas-
ketball Team will host an inner 
squad scrimmage. 
USC Coastal Carolina College 
Coastal Carolina Theater 
presents 
Bus Stop 
by William lnge 
Wheelwright Auditorium 
Friday, Oct. 13 - 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 14 - 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 15 - 2:30 p.m. 
Tickets: $7 ($4 with Coastal Carolina student I. D.) 
For reservations, call: 
349-2502 or 448-1481, 546-0234, ext. 2502 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday 
S Carolina UBoastai 
~ College 
Coastal Carolina College 
Kimbel Distinguished Lecture Series 
presents 
Senator William Proxmire 
The U.S. Economy 
Tuesday, Oct. 17th 
8:00 p.m. 
Coastal Carolina College 
Wheelwright Auditorium 
A respected member of the United States 
Senate for more than 30 years, Senator Proxmire 
was ranking minority member of the Banking, 
Housing, and Urban Mfairs committees. 
His political clout extended from coast to 
coast, and his integrity earned him the praise of 
Democrats and Republicans alike. 
He is the author of five books including Can 
Small Business Survive?, America's Military-
Industrial Complex, and The Fleecing of America. 
Ticket Info: Admission is free. However. seats are reserved, and tickets are 
required. They are available at Wheelwright box office Monday through Friday. from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more infonnation, phone: 349-2502 or 448-1481,546-0234, 
ext. 2502. 
uBoastaJ S I Carolina 
~ College 
The Kimbel Distinguished Lecture Series is sponsored by the Episcopal 
Diocese of South Carolina, The Sun News. Coastal Educational Foundation, 
Inc., and Coastal Carolina College. 
